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The latter decadesof the twentiethcenturyhave revealeda dynamic
versionof industrialcapitalism
thatrepresents
a markeddeparture
fromthemore
stable variety that dominatedthe first three-quarters
of the century.
Unfortunately,
mostof ourconcepts
for understanding
economic
phenomena
are
basedonequilibriummodelsthatcanonlyaccount
for incremental
changes
from
optimal conditions. In businesshistory, Alfred D. Chandler,Jr. [9] has
developed
concepts
thatexplaintherelativestabilityof industrial
capitalism,
but
can his model also accountfor instabilityand change?At an abstractlevel,
Chandler's
analysis
positsthatlargefirmsexistbecause
theyhaveorganizational
capabilities;
thatis abilitiesandknowledge
thatarepeculiarto theirinstitutions.
Someof theseabilitiesareorganizational:
waysto gather,process,
andactupon
pertinentinformation. Someof theseabilitiesare know-how--ways
of doing
things. Whencombined
with economies
of scaleandscopein production
and
distribution,
organizational
capabilities
allowedlargefirmsto enjoylongperiods
of growthandprofitability.
This paperexploresthe evolutionof organizational
capabilitiesin the
chemicalindustry,oneof thegreat"Chandler"
industries
of thepast150years.
Theindustry
wasverystableuntilrecentdecades
whennumerous
mergers,
asset
salesand swaps,and, demerging--firms
dividingthemselvesinto separate
companies--have
reshaped
it. Recently,UnionCarbidespunoff itsindustrial
gas
business
asPraxair;ICI Americasplititselfintotwo companies
creatingZeneca,
a biology-oriented
entity;andEastman
Kodakannounced
plansto separate
itself
from EastmanChemicals[1; 5; 7; 11; 17; 20; 22; 25]. How canoneaccountfor
all thischurningin an industrythatwasoneof themoststableandprofitablefor
mostof this century?Is this a response
to the development
of the marketfor
corporate
control?The&mergerof ICI mighthavebeeninspired
by a takeover
attemptby Hanson[17]. To pay for the acquisition,
Hansonprobablywould
havesoldor split-offICI's profitablepharmaceutical
andagricultural
chemical
businesses
to payoff theinvestors.Thenewentity,Zeneca,is lesslikelyto be
undervalued
by the stockmarket,whichwould closethe door on would-be
corporateraiders.

This analysisdoesnot answerthe questionas to why a traditional
diversifiedchemicalcompany
wasundervalued
in the firstplace. The chemical
industryhasbeenlabelled"mature"sinceat leastthe beginningof the 1960s
[30]. Maturity canbe definedby a setof symptoms
including
slowinggrowth,
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lower profit margins,and falling productprices. The causesof maturityare
more obscureand are oftenattributedto too muchcompetition.If this is the
case,howdid too manycompetitors
overcome
thebarriersof economies
of scale
andscopeandorganizational
capabilities
thathadkeptcompetitiongentlemanly
for decades?

Are there deeperstructuralreasonsfor the transitionof the chemical
industry?My answeris yes,because
the organizational
capabilities
of chemical
finnshavelargelybecomegeneric;thatis, anyonecanacquirethe capabilityto
manufacturechemicalswithout having to buy out DuPont or Dow. Also,
changesin chemicaltechnologyled a convergence
that largelyeliminatedfinn
specific organizationalcapabilities. When the industry's organizational
capabilities
becameobsolete,sometimebetween1955and 1965,a floodof new
entrantsandcompanies
enteringnew marketsled to chronicovercapacity
[27].
In an attemptto win the battleof marketshare,companies
bet on economies
of
scalethat insuredthat largetotal capacityincreases
floodedalreadycrowded
markets. After decadesof cut-throatcompetition,
it now appearsthat a new
roundof consolidation
will put the industryon a moreprofitablebasis,except
in basicpetrochemicals
wheregovernmentinvestmentin developingcountries
continuesto bring onstreamadditionalunneededcapacity[10]. In the past
decadeUnited Stateschemicalcompanies
haveshutdown 25% of their basic
petrochemical
capacity[7]. In mostothersectors,the chemicalcompanies
are
still bettingon economies
of scaleto maintainmarketshareandprofitabilityin
a narrowerrangeof productlines [8].
The chemicalindustryhasgonethroughperiodsof consolidationin the
past,especially
betweenthe wars. What makesthis currentperioddifferentis
that in the pastconsolidation
in olderproductswas accompanied
by dramatic
expansion
in newproducts
basedonorganizational
capabilities
thatwerespecific
to particularfinns andthe industrygenerally[27]. Todaythe industryhasno
dynamicstrategyandconstantly
shiftingstructures.Followinga moregeneral
industrialtrend,it hasadoptedthe dubioustacticof personnel
reductionin an
industrywherelaborcostsare a smallfractionof total costs[18]. The other
majorthrustis to increase
marketsharein largeexistingbusinesses.
In termsof
structure,
companies
areexperimenting
with differentwaysof organizing
their
businesses
[6; 8]. In general,
thetrendappears
to betowardprofitcenters.Dow
has recentlyreorganizedits businesses
into 32 profit centers[12]. DuPont
createda new verticallyintegrated
organization
to run its nylonbusiness
[13].
In highly competitiveproductlines in which one companyhas little
advantage
overanyother,centralization
makessense.Nevertheless,
it is a very
difficulttransition
for an industry
thathasexperienced
highgrowthandprofits
from a hostof revolutionary
new productsfor mostof this century.
The chemicalindustrywassosuccessful
for solongbecause
it developed
the abilityto applychemistryandchemicalengineering
to the manufacture
of
newcompounds
andmaterials.Thiswasnota caseof simplyexploiting
science
for technological
purposes.
In factmostimportant
technological
innovations
are
initiallynot verywell understood
scientifically
[2]. This is almosta necessary
conditionfor a radicalinnovation.If it were a straightforward
applicationof
existingscience,
thenthe innovation
wouldbe obviousto manyinvestigators.

Aftera laboratory
breakthrough
hasbeenmade,thescaling
upof theprocess
for
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large scale productionrequiresanotherset of skills. These two critical
organizational
capabilitieswere necessary
for establishment
of the chemical
industryin the nineteenthcentury.
The chemicalindustrywasanentirelynewindustrythatfounda nichefor
itselfbetweensuppliers
andprocessors
of naturalor raw materialsanddown
streamproducers
of consumer
goods.The chemicalindustryfit intothisniche
because
thetraditionalcompanies,
usuallybutnotalways,didnotintegrate
either
forwardor backward.An importantreasonfor this lack of movementwas the
difficultyin understanding
andcontrolling
chemical
reactions
to makeproducts
at a reasonablecost. There were difficultiesat two levels. First, there was the

basicchemistry
of chemicalreactions,
whichwasbeyondthepurviewof science
until the latterhalf of the nineteenth
century.Of course,entrepreneurs
do not
haveto knowwhattheyaredoingto be successful,
but theydo haveto be able
to producerepeatable
results.Evenif a chemistcouldmakea reactiongo the
way he wantedin the laboratory,
the scalingup to a largeprocess
involved
numerous
technicalproblems
thathadto be solvedempirically.Linkingthe
chemicalreactionandthelargescaleplantis thecatalyst,a substance
thatmakes
thereactionproceed
in theproperdirection
andtheappropriate
speed.Catalysis
is a nonintuitiveconceptthat still lies on the peripheryof science. The
technologyof theseessentialmaterialsevolvedslowly duringthe nineteenth
century;understanding
of them remainedminimal.
By the latenineteenth
centurythereemergeda clearlyarticulated
vision
for the "chemicalization"
of industrygenerally. Arthur D. Little, who was an
experton the new chemicalprocessto make paper,was one of the major
visionaries[2'7]. Chemicalization
consisted
of three prinicples. First, the
applicationof basicchemicalprinciples,suchas the law of conservation
of
matterandbasicchemicaltechniques
suchasanalysiswouldleadto significant
improvements
in virtuallyall processing
industries.Second, the natural
chemicals
thatwereusedin processing
industries
couldbe madesynthetically
or
replacedentirelyby new syntheticones. Third, basicmaterialscouldalsobe
replacedby new or syntheticones[15].
The overallmissionof chemicalization
led to a fraternalrelationship
betweenchemicalcompanies.The opportunities
for growthappeared
to be so
immensethat therewas little reasonto competefor bits of turf. Therewas a
wholeworld of industryto be chemicalized.Anotherreasonfor cooperation
was a technicalone. The numberof potentialindustrialchemicalsrises
exponentially
with the numberthatarealreadyavailable.Thereforeit did not
makesensefor a companyto investin the samechemicals
that othersmade.
Instead,eachcompanytendedto specialize
aroundcertaintechnologies,
which
represented
the accumulated
chemicalandengineering
knowledgethatexistedin
eachfirm andcouldnotbe easilyduplicated
by rival firms. Thus,therewere
uniqueorganizational
capabilities
in eachfirm. Chemicalcompanies
wereeach
others'bestcustomers.
Thisinterdependency
promoted
cooperative
ratherthan
competitive
behavoir[27].
Duringthiseraof success
andprosperity,
a transformation
of thechemical
industry
wasbeginning.Progressive
elements
withinindustry
andacademia
were
awarethatchemicaltechnology
hadrun far aheadof scienceandthatthe gap
was gettingwider. It was not that academicchemistswere not workingon
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importantproblemsin chemistry;it wasjustthattheproblemstheyselected
were
not relevantto the work of industry. So somecompaniesbeganto do more
academic-style
researchon subjectsof industrialsi.gnificance.Therewas alsoa
growingrealizationin academe
thattheresources
of thechemicalindustrywere
enormous
andcouldbetappedto supportindustriallyrelevantresearch[16; 27].
When an industrialtechnologybecomesa big business,academic
researchers
are attractedto it becausethe new technologyusually poses
interesting
scientificquestions
andthereis potentialfor support.Corporations
have supporteduniversityresearchers
working to put a firmer scientific
foundationundertheir technologies.What corporations
did not fully realizeis
that academic
research
createsa largeamountof genericknowledge
thatmakes
entr6into a particulartechnology
mucheasier[23]. Therefore,the progressive
industrial
patronage
of academic
research
helpedto undermine
theorganizational
capabilitesof the donorfirms.
One important rapproachmentbetween the chemical industry and
academiaoccurredin the chemicalengineering
department
of MIT. Led by
WarrenK. Lewis,MIT chemicalengineers
createda research
agenda
to establish
a moregeneralized,systematic
(scientific)underpinning
to their art. The MIT
creedsoonspreadto othercollegesanduniversities
throughLewis'spioneering
textbook,ThePrinciplesof ChemicalEngineering[29]. The long term
importanceof this agendawas to makethe genericcomponent
of chemical
engineeringgrow at the expenseof specificpractice. In other words,when
designinga chemicalplant, chemicalengineersnow had a set of generalized
principlesthatappliedto all chemicalprocessing.
Thus,the amountof specific
knowledgeneededto builda particularplantdecreased.
As themodemacademic
profession
of chemicalengineering
grewandprospered,
theuniversityemerged
asa centerof generalized
knowledgeandmatriculated
chemicalengineers
spread
thegospelto a hostof processing
industries.Chemicalengineering-capabilities
werebecomingrelativelymorecommonand inexpensive
to acquire.
In chemicalresearch,a few large companies,DuPontand I.G. Farben
especially,
alsobeganto initiateprograms
to improvethescientific
understanding
of theirownproducts
andprocesses.
The mostdramaticexamplewaspolymers
or long chain molecules. One of the most importantmaterialsused in the
chemicalindustrywascellulosederivedfrom wood. After processing,
it was
sold as rayon fibers,cellophanefilm, celluloidplastics,movie film, and fastdryinglacquers.DuPontduringthe 1920shad becomeprimarilya cellulose
processing
companysellingall the aboveproducts.Inspireof its importance,
celluloseremaineda mysteriousmolecule. This was also the case for the
increasingly
numerous
synthetic
resins,suchascommercially
successful
Bakelite
[16; 27; 29].
To remedythis situationin polymersand other importantareasof
chemicaltechnology,DuPontcentrallaboratoryresearchdirectorCharlesM.A.
Stine,in 1926,proposed
thatthecompany
hireprominentacademic
chemists
and
putthemto workon industrially
relevanttopics.Whenit provedimpossible
to
attractestablished
academics
intoindustry,Stinesettledfor youngerPh.D.s.In

two areas,polymersand chemicalengineering,
Stine succeeded
in hiring
outstanding
youngresearchers.
It wasin thejustemerging
discipline
ofpolymer
chemistrythat DuPontstruckgold--ormoreprecisely,nylon. To work on
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polymersStinehired WallaceH. Carothers,an assistant
professorof organic
chemistryat Harvard. In his researchat DuPont,Carotherselegantlyand
convincingly
demonstrated
thatpolymerswerenot mysterious
entitiesbutjust
longerversions
of ordinaryorganicmolecules.To provethisassertion
Carothers
developed
techniques
for makingpolymersoutof ordinaryorganicmolecules.
From the technologicalperspective,
thesetechniquescould be usedto make
innumerable
newmaterials
thatmighthavecommercially
usefulproperties.Two
suchproducts,neoprenesyntheticrubber,(1930), and nylon, (1934), were
discoveredserendipitously
during experimentsdesignedfor purely scientific
purposes[16].
Once the chemistshad shownthat neopreneand nylon had some
potentiallyusefulproperties,the chemicalengineershad to figure out how to
manufacture these materials on a commercial scale. The intermediate chemicals

usedto makethepolymerswerelaboratory
curiosities
andmethodsfor controlled
largescalepolymerization
did notexist. Ledby MIT trainedchemicalengineer
CrawfordGreenewalt,
DuPontovercame
the technological
barriersconfronting
nylon;at the sametime, neoprene
was developed
by an equallycompetent
chemicalengineer. The neopreneand nylon experiences
gave DuPont a
tremendous
neworganizational
capabilitythatit wouldexploitfor decades
[16].
The uniqueness
of thiscapabilitybeganto erodeat the sametimethatit
wasbeingestablished.
Oneaspectof the scientificresearch
programat DuPont
waspublishing,
whichkeptchemists
happyandcreatedgoodwill in academia.
ButCarothers'
published
papers
taughtotherchemists
howto makepolymersand
directlyledto thediscovery
of a differenttypeof nylonandpolyester
by other
researchers.
In generalduringthe 1930smanypolymerswith potentiallyuseful
properties
werediscovered
butthecommercialization
wasveryriskyin termsof
bothtechnologyandmarkets[16].
Thediffusionof polymerscience
andtechnology
wasgreatlyabetted
by
World War II. The United Statesgovernment
investedheavily in polymer
products
to replacescarce
or unavailable
materials.Themostdramatic
example
wassyntheticrubber. Whenthe Japanese
attackedPearlHarbortheUnitedStates
depended
on naturalrubberfrom Southeast
Asia. Duringthewar, an industrygovernment-university
effortestablished
a giantsynthetic
rubberindustrywhich
produced
twomilliontonsof rubberfor thewareffort. In adddition
to creating
a new industry,the syntheticrubberprojectand other similar onesactedto
accelerate
the development
of polymerscienceandthe diffusionof polymer
engineering.After thewar manyAmericanchemical,oil, andrubbercompanies
had organizational
capabilities
to manufacture,
fabricate,andmarketpolymer
products[27].
Enteringthepostwar era,thechemicalandalliedindustries
manufactured
a widerangeof polymerswhichreplacedothermaterialsin a vastarrayof uses
fromtoysto packaging
andstructural
uses.Polymerswouldbethemajorgrowth
areaof thechemical
industry
throughout
the 1940s,1950s,and1960s.Although
the development
of new polymericmaterialsbecamecommonplace,
companies
did maintainsignificantorganizational
capabilities
throughrelationships
with
downstreamfabrication. DuPont's knowledgeof textile fibers and close
relationshipswith textile companiesgave it the dominantposition in the
development
of the syntheticfiberindustrygenerally.Duringthe 1950sthese
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organizational
capabilitieserodedandnewcompetitors
enteredmostsegments
of
polymermarkets.By the 1960showeverthedevelopment
of polymerscienceand
technology
hadledto a floodof newproducts
whichincreasingly
competed
with

otherpolymersfor marketniches.Everyone
jumpedon thepolymerbandwagon
andsoonit beganto sagfrom the weightof all the riders. Althoughpolymers
wereclearlythe mostimportantnew sectorof the chemicalindustry,therewere
otherimportantgrowthareas[16; 27; 29].
World War II unleashed
threeothertechnological
trajectoriesthat would
carrythe industryfor decades:
petrochemicals,
pesticides,
andpharmacueticals.
As syntheticrubber had done for polymers,other war projectsacted as
prototypes
for subsequent
developments.
The chemistryandengineering
behind
thesefieldswas still in an embryonicstage,sothey offeredthe possibilityfor
firms to developuniqueorganizational
capabilities.
Petrochemicals
resultedfrom the technologicalcapabilityto break up
crudeoil moleculesandrecombinetheminto specificcompounds
[10; 29]. The
core of these technologieswere catalystsand integratedplant chemical
engineering.The latterconsistsof the abilityto optimizethe performance
of a
complexplant consistingof many processing
unitsproducingmany different
products.Beforethewartheoil companies
hadlaggedin developing
capabilities
in theseareas,an oversightthat createdopportunitiesfor individualssuchas
EugeneHoudryandJ. OgdenArmour. Both developed
processes
for "cracking
oil" intosmallermolecules.Armour'sUniversalOil Products
Company(UOP),
beforebeingboughtby a consortium
of oil companies
(to avoidpayingroyalties)
in 1931, beganto do researchon catalyticpetrochemical
processes.During
World War II, UOP madeimportantcontributions
the development
of fluidized
bedcatalyticcrackingof crudeoil for gasolineproduction--the
technologystill
usedtoday. After the war the oil companiesspunoff UOP to avoid antitrust
problems.The new independent
companysoonstunnedtheoil industrywith its
new catalyticprocess,
Platforming,thatdramaticallyimprovedthe octanerating
of gasoline. It alsoled to the productionof importantaromatichydrocarbons
suchasthoseusedto makenylonandpolyester[29]. Previouslythesechemicals
had been extractedfrom coal. UOP had developedexpertisein the key
capabilitiesin theseindustries,catalysisand integratedplant designchemical
engineering,aheadof mostof the oil companies.To build plantsthey teamed
up with oil companies
or construction
companies.Thus,UOP developed
critical
organizational
capabilities
for thepetrochemical
industrywithoutbuildinga large
organization.
Otherentrepreneurs,
usuallychemicalengineers,
realizedafterWorldWar
II that the manufacture
of chemicalsfrom petroleumwouldbe a major growth
areaandthat neitherthe traditionalchemicalcompanies
nor the oil companies
had fully acquiredthe neededskills. One of the most successful
of these
entrepreneurs
was Ralph Landauwho foundedScientificDesignCompanyin
1946. Like UOP, ScientificDesigndevelopedin-housecapabilitiesin catalyst
researchand integratedplant designchemicalengineering[29]. Becausethese
capabilitieswould have been expensiveto acquire,the oil and chemical
companiesoften licensedScientific Design's processes. By working with
numerouscompanies
andby licensingtheirprocesses,
theengineering
companies
accelerated
thetechnicaldevelopment
of thepetrochemical
industry.Theyalso
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allowedothercompanies
and countries
to enterthe petrochemical
industry
throughturnkeyplantacquisitions.
Not surprisingly,
in the 1950sand1960sthe
industrywasinvadedby manynewcomers,
includinga shipping
company
anda
retail drug finn [7; 27; 29]. The petrochemical-polymer
team accountedfor
abouthalf of the industry'ssalesby the 1960s[27].
Thesecond
majorgrowtharea--pesticides--offered
chemical
companies
the
opportunityto developsignificantorganizational
capabilities,primarily in
research
[3]. The firstmodempesticide,
DDT wasdiscovered
by PaulMueller
in 1939 after twentyyearsof searchingfor a chemicalto protectwool from
moths.Hisexperimental
technique
consisted
of gettingsamples
of chemicals
and
testingthem on moths. After the war chemicalcompaniesdevelopedan
elaborate
setof animal,insect,andplantscreens
to determine
thephysiological
activityof compounds.Therewas considerable
art to designingscreensand
interpretingthe results. During the 1950sand 1960schemicalcompanies
discovered
dozensof chemicalsthatexhibitedusefulinsecticidal,herbicidal,and
fungicidalproperties.Justwhenthe polymer-petrochemical
complexshowed
signsof maturity,agricultural
chemicals
gavethe industrya boostin the 1960s
and1970s.In recentyears,however,innovation
andsalesgrowthhavedeclined.
In addition,the high cost and unpredictability
of researchin this area,the
problemsof regulationand liability (for example,DuPont's catastrophic
experience
with its Benlatefungicide),the saturation
of markets,andthe lackof
growthin farminghavecombinedto takethe lustreoff agriculturalchemicals
[4].

Thethirdwartimedevelopment,
themassproduction
of penicillin,sparked
the transformation
of the pharmacuetical
industryfrom a primarilychemicalbasedindustryto one centeredmore on biologicalscienceand biochemical
engineering.Mostof thecompanies
thatmadethistransition
werealreadyin the
pharmaceutical
and/orfinechemicalbusiness.
Forchemicalcompanies
theentr•
into this businesswas by acquisition,which was a diversificationinto a new
business
with differentorganizational
capabilities.The discovery
of newdrugs
is a difficult research
process
thatdependson an elaboratesystemof screensor
the discoveryof new metabolicpathways.In recentyears,innovationin the
pharmaceutical
industryhassloweddramatically,
theprimaryreasonappearing
to be the exhaustion
of currentresearch
trajectories
[26]. Until one or more
breakthroughs
occur,possiblyfrom geneticengineering,the pharmaceutical
industrywill becomeincreasinglycompetitiveand not a major field for
diversification
for chemicalcompanies.
As earlyas 1960,somechemicalcompanyexecutives
sawthatthe post
war growthfieldswerebecomingincreasingly
competitive
signallingthatfuture
major developments
in thesefields were becomingincreasingly
unlikely.
DuPont, which believed that its real organizationalcapabilitieswere
organizational
and managerial,exploreddiversifyinginto aircraf•construction
andamusement
parks. Whenthesestepsprovedto be too radicalfor a family
dominated,traditionboundcompany,DuPonttried to repeatthe past. The
companyrevitalizedits Development
Department,
whichhad orchestrated
the
first roundof diversification
in the 1910sand 1920s[16]. This appears
to me
to be creatinga structure
to taketheplaceof a strategy,
or creatingstructures
to
discoverstrategies.Whena companyis exploitinga successful
strategy,there
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is little needto articulateit becauseeveryoneimplicitlyknowswhat it is. For
DuPontthat strategyhad longbeenthe replacement
of naturalsubstances
with
sophisticated
syntheticonesmade from relativelyinexpensiveraw materials.
DuPonttenaciously
heldto the middlegroundbetweenraw materialsandfinal
processors.

Withouta new strategy,the 1960sinnovationinitiativeat DuPontfailed
to establishnew trajectories
or traditions.Everybodyworkedwithin the older
regimesandthe resultswerepredictable--a
hostof high performance
polymers
thatcosta fortuneto commercialize
andhaddifficultyfindingprofitablemarket
niches[16]. RecentlyDow hasrepeatedthe DuPontexperience.Dow had for
a longtime thrivedasa low costproducer
of commodity
petrochemicals.
Dow
hadbeenthe first chemcialcompanyto moveto the Gulf Coast,hadpioneered
in modempetrochemical
plant construction,
and had movedaggressively
into
EuropeafterWorld War II. In the mid-1980sthe companyrealizedthat it no
longerhad any specificorganizational
capabilitiesin theseareas. Like many
otherchemicalcompanies
it jumpedon the bandwagon
of specialtychemicals.
However,thisfield is relativelysmallandalreadyhasmanycompetent
firmsin
it. AnotherDow movewasto purchase
a pharmaceutical
company,
Merrill Labs
whichmakesthe blockbusters
Seldaneanithistamine
andCardizemheartdrug.
Thesedrugs,however,are facing difficultiesand like otherpharmaceutical
companies,
Merrill doesnot havemajor new drugsin the pipelineto replace
them. RepeatingDuPont'shistory,Dow recentlycreateda corporatelevel
organization
to orchestrate
thecompany's
movementintonewproductlines[7;
8; 12]. Again, I believe,a structure
in searchof a strategy.
In generalin the 1970sandearly 1980sthe chemicalindustryhunkered
downandtried to survive,environmental
regulation,oil shocks,andrecessions.
Whenno newmajorinitiativeswereforthcoming
duringtheReaganProsperity,
the financialsharksbeganto movein. The Bhopaldisasterin 1984 openedthe
flood gatesfor wholesale"restructuring"
[7; 29]. The chemicalindustryis still
big and powerful. Ratherthan be at the mercyof the financialmarketfor
corporatecontrol,thechemicalindustryhasattemptedto restructure
itself,if only
to increase
the valueof its stock[7; 8]. Generally,this restructuring
hasbeen
basedon the assumption
of futureindustrystability.Industryleadersexpectthat
therewill be moderatebut unexcitinggrowthin the marketfor mostchemicals
andthatthe products
thatarecurrentlymanufactured
will not be threatened
by
major innovations.The industryis thinningdownandcuttingcoststo fight to
the deathover marketsharein coreproductlines. Chemicalcompanies
are
realigningresources
to bestservetoday'scustomers.
Whatof theR&D goosethatoncelaidthegoldeneggs?Research
might
still be the area in which organizationcapabilitiesare important. The
relationship
betweenthestructure
andproperties
of chemicalcompounds
hasnot
fully becomea science. Chemistshavebecomevery cleverat makingnew
molecules
buttheprocess
of determining
efficacious
usesof thosemolecules
still
requiresan unusualdegreeof insight. The historyof chemicalresearchis rich
with tales of serendipitybecauseof this fact. The storiesare somewhat
misleadingbecause
they emphasize
the creationof a new chemicalcompound
insteadof therecognition
thatthenewcompound
hasa combination
of unusual
propertiesthat mightfind commercialapplications. Of course,the more
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knowledgethereis within a corporation
of theusesof chemicals
in the outside
world,the morelikely a matchwill be madebetweena compound
anda use.
Informationcontinuallyflows into the corporationfrom the ongoingcontacts
with customers.The oddsof makinga matchbetweennovel compoundand
profitablenicheare increased
dramatically
with the breadthof exposure.With
the streamliningof chemicalcompaniesand the redistributionof research
resources
intonarrowprofit centers,I wonderif futurepotentialinnovations
will
be overlooked.

Research
aloneis not enoughto reinvigorate
an industry.The science
of
chemistryhas continuedto progressand industry continuesto produce
marvelously
sophisticated
newproducts.Theseproducts
havenotbecomemajor
marketsuccesses
because
theyarecompeting
in alreadycrowdedmarketniches
with otherreasonablygoodproducts[21]. To restoreits youthfulvigor the
chemicalindustrywill haveto developneworganizational
capabilities.Thetask
todayis moredifficultthanit was in the pastbecause
the world-widescientific
andtechnological
infrastructure
is so well established.In termsof materials,
composites
appearto verypromisingbutthe research
field is alreadycrowded.
In orderto gainimportantnew capabilities
the chemicalindustrymighthaveto
integrateforward. In orderto get industryto use composites,
the chemical
industrymight haveto do the fabricatingof final products.The automobile
industrymight be a good customerfor compositeautomobilebody parts.
Anotherexample,is thechemicalindustry'sattempts
to developa newwaveof
agriculturalchemicalsbasedon seed-pesticide
combinations.The seedsare
geneticallyalteredto build in resistance
to the company'sparticularherbicide
[4]. Thiscouldleadto a forwardintegration
of chemicalproducers
intotheseed
business.It is stillentirelypossible
thata newwaveof innovation
basedonnew
technological
trajectories
intonewmarketsispossible
but it doesseemclearthat
thethe industrywill haveto developneworganizational
capabilities
to makethis
transformationoccur [14; 32].
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